- Animal:
  - 10 wiener pigs $50 each
  - 10 young New Zealand/Silverfox bunnies born 10/1 and 10/2, white/brown or white/black
  - 10 young New Zealand/Silverfox bunnies born 10/1 and 10/2, white/brown or white/black
  - Alfalfa hay, excellent quality, no weeds, 1st and 3rd cuttings $170/ton, 2nd $185/ton, no rain, small bales, tarped near Okanogan 429-8403
  - Black Angus grass fed beef, ready to process in late November or early December, your choice of cuts, no price given 322-4475
  - Electric fence wire and plastic fencing hooks 740-3006
  - Grass/Alfalfa hay, 1st cutting, covered in stack $125 ton small bales, 32 per ton 429-5492
  - Grass/Alfalfa hay, 2nd cutting, 55 lb bales $180 ton 429-2426
  - Hay for sale Alfalfa and Alfalfa/grass 322-4494
  - Katahdin lambs and Katahdin/blackbelly lambs, ewes and rams about 5 months old $100 rams, $125 ewes 322-6162
  - Load of straw 476-3862
  - Quality green meadow grass round bales $125/ton, located in Republic, delivery available; Also small square bales of good grass hay $125/ton 486-1438
  - Siamese kittens, seal point purebred, apple heads, first shots and wormed $100 each 486-1191
  - Small square bales and round bales of hay 429-4290

- Hay for sale Alfalfa and Alfalfa/grass 322-4494
- Katahdin lambs and Katahdin/blackbelly lambs, ewes and rams about 5 months old $100 rams, $125 ewes 322-6162
- Load of straw 476-3862
- Quality green meadow grass round bales $125/ton, located in Republic, delivery available; Also small square bales of good grass hay $125/ton 486-1438
- Siamese kittens, seal point purebred, apple heads, first shots and wormed $100 each 486-1191
- Small square bales and round bales of hay 429-4290

First Friday
This Friday, November 3rd
Join participating businesses for special prices and a chance to win a $50 gift certificate.
Participating Businesses include:

Okanogan Valley HealthMart Pharmacy
The Farm Shed
Okanogan Arms
Giddy-Up Salon
Ag Tech
Putin’ On the Ritz
Washington Tractor
Derina’s Flower Basket
- Straw for sale 476-3862
- Two tie barley straw bales 740-3006
- **Automotive/RV:**
  - ‘01 Ford 2 door sport explorer, excellent mechanical condition, electric everything $2,700 cash or will trade for a tractor 207-0736
  - ‘62 Chevy pickup 3/4 ton project 486-0761
  - ‘89 S10 Blazer, ran when parked, comes with extra snow tires and rims $500 firm 486-1485
  - ‘90 Ford Ranger pickup 4x4 $1,600 826-2068
  - ‘91 Mazda Miata $600 560-8491
  - ‘00 Ford Windstar minivan $300 322-0374
  - ‘03 Honda Civic si hatchback 5 speed, runs good, $2,000 560-3213
  - ‘06 Ford Ranger 4x4, clean interior, drives nice 140k $6,500 486-1070
  - ‘61 Chevy pickup ½ ton project truck 486-0761
  - ‘68 Chevy ¾ ton long box 4x4, warn hubs, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires and rims $500 firm 486-1070
  - ‘79 Chevy 1 ton wood & ranch pickup, 350 4 bolt main with H.E.I. Ignition & 4 barrel carbs, standard 4 speed with tranny, plows great $1,500 826-4019
  - ‘82 Chevy Silverado Suburban 6.2 Diesel, 4x4, warn hubs, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires, runs great $3,500 826-8301
  - ‘88 Kawasaki 500, new tires, runs good, needs cosmetic work $800 826-7098
  - ‘89 Chevy Blazer, extra set of tires and rims, ran when parked, clear title $500 firm 486-1485
  - ‘93 Toyota 4 Runner 4wd, runs, needs head gaskets overheated, high mileage $2,500 560-9507
  - ‘94 Chevy 1500 4x4 long bed regular cab, automatic, V8, good runs, tires brakes $2,500 476-3073
  - ‘94 Chevy 4x4 truck $2,500 476-3073
  - ‘94 Pathfinder $1,000 560-8491
  - ‘95 Buick Rivera, black with black leather 141k miles 826-5739
  - ‘95 Olds Cutless Supreme $100 322-0374
- **Electronics:**
  - ‘96 Subaru Outback, over heated, lost oil, no water in oil, newer new tires, automatic, all wheel drive, 4 door station wagon, white $1,000 429-2615
  - ‘98 Nissan Pathfinder, 4wd, 6 cylinder, 206k miles, automatic, clean, doesn’t use oil $2,500 826-7098
  - ‘13’ wheel covers $10 each 322-4494
  - 2 tires, used one month 245/75/R16 322-4629
  - 245-75-16 Corsa Terrain, two new $195 322-4629
  - 245-75-16 Wild Country tires 429-8435
  - 4 245/75 R16 tires $150 429-8485
  - 4 new 235/85/16 tires on ultra mags, mounted and balance $600 486-4290
  - Chrome aluminum rims for a 6 lug Chevy½ ton $150 846-9197
  - Factory spare tire for Toyota Carola $25 7401443
  - Four 13’ snow tires fair $40 322-4494
  - Four 215-70-15 studded snow tires on multi-fit rims, good condition $120 call 422-0238
  - Four Winter cat radial studded snow tires mounted on ’04 Jeep Liberty rims, size 235-70-16, like new $400 322-0351
  - Hitch receivers for a bumper pull trailer $50 each 429-8435
  - New set of 4 Toyota all season radials 205/50/17, almost no miles $300 429-8849
  - Nissan 720 Sport Truck $1,400 486-1854
  - Parting out ’90 S10 blazer 429-8435
  - Super glide 4400 5th wheel hitch, like new $150 429-8485
  - Three Nissan pickups, two for parts, one runs really good $1,800 for all 560-8491
  - Tires chains, 9different sizes $120 826-5956
  - Two hidden hitches $25 each 322-4494
  - Snow tires 245-75-16 mud/snow about 25% tread, fit ’06 Chevy 4x4 $100 206-618-4886
  - Xbox 360 $50 846-5766
- **Farmers’ Market:**
  - All mountain grass fed beef, no hormones/antibiotics, USDA Certified hamburger $6.50 per pound, price includes all costs, 1 pound or 1 ½ pound packages, order any amount you would like, delivery available 429-0875
  - Butcher pigs to be butchered Nov. 17, whole or half $2.20 lb plus cut and wrap fee 429-8583
  - Farm fresh eggs $2.75 dozen, $4 18 pack, Also have Bantam eggs, can deliver to Omak/Ok 826-4364
  - Free Red Delicious apples, still on tree, some on ground, no spray, at 17 Grimm Road, Omak 826-5418
  - One quarter beef about 100 lbs $3.75 per pound plus cut and wrapping 422-6388
  - Quarter small beef, grass fed $3.35 lb, including cutting and wrapping 422-6388
  - Red Delicious Apples free, no chemicals on them, very sweet 17 Grimm Road 826-5418

---

**Gunn Law Offices**
Serving the Community with:
- Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
The Okanogan Eagles invite everyone to their Harvest Party and membership drive
Bring your friends November 4th to the Okanogan Eagles
BBQ Dinner from 5pm to 12pm for just $12
Later enjoy Music by the Fabulous Nightriders, Dessert Auction, and drawings
Okanogan Eagles Harvest #3004 Harvest Party and Membership Drive

- Hunter ceiling fan 54" with 5 blades, remote, LED lighting, new $50 486-2293
- Kerosene heater with 10 gallons of kerosene $50 449-8984
- Kirby vacuum cleaner, Century 2 model, used

-Walnuts $1/lb in 20 pound bags 223-3453
- For Rent:
  - House for rent in Omak, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, very nice, clean, available Nov. 1st, $1,100 a month $700 damage deposit, no smoking, no pets 826-1830
  - Loomis home for rent, 3 bed 2 bath, bonus office /craft room, enclosed front porch or sun room, lot of wildlife to see, large yard, automatic sprinklers, long term renter preferred, no pets or smoking $700 month plus deposit 223-3031
- Household:
  - Two 2 drawer filing cabinets $15 each 429-8485
  - 2 ventless propane heaters, never used 1 is tan, 30,000 BTU, the other is silver/black 35,000 BTU $200 obo each 486-1485
  - Antique cherry wood dining table, 3 original chairs $100 322-1441
  - Antique secretary desk with Hutch, solid wood, Chippendale style, great arched detailed wood on glass doors, 42" x 14" x 75" high, 2 pieces for transport, $225 846-5321
  - Ashley brand high leg recliner in faux chocolate leather cushioning, some surface wear $25obo 422-3555
  - Bath wall cabinet $15 486-8443
  - Beige leather sofa, very usable, good condition but has some wear on the cushions, $100 560-9032
  - Desk with shelves above 2 piece, moving must sell $15 846-8143
  - Dining room table, butcher block top, 2 leaves, removable legs, $50 will deliver mid valley; Oak cabinet Mantle style electric fireplace, very pretty $150 422-6388
  - Double barrel stove $75 710-9143
  - Double barrel stove $75 710-9143
  - Double metal bed frame by Simmons $15 422-1973
  - Dryer Amana Heavy duty and a Sears Kenmore dryer $25 each 740-3006
  - Electric fireplace, never used $150 422-6388
  - Entertainment center -light wood 4 foot x 4 ft high x 16" deep, doors on bottom for movies, e shelves, glass door on left side and open for TV on the right $40 486-8443
  - Piano voice and flute. First lesson is free. Openings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt. 826-6553
- Lost & Found:
  - Found small male black Dachshund on 2767 6553
- Lawn & Garden:
  - Befco T25 5 foot brush mower 3 point hitch 3006
  - Several dozen 2 man rocks for landscaping, Aeneas Valley 486-4910
- Household:
  - Newer range, white Whirlpool super capacity 465.30 in wide, 4 burner $200 obo 322-1441
  - Upright freezer, ugly but works $40 740-3006
  - Large Cowboy Pizza
  - Pizza $12

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
10345 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20  509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206

Large Cowboy Pizza
Pizza $12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am – 8pm, Fri & Sat 10am – 9pm
- **Medical:**
- Free to good home to use power chair, and power recliner 826-5577
- Light Therapy winter blues, energy, mood relief, alertness, portable, not used $75 740-1690

- **Miscellaneous:**
- 4 Motorcraft child chest protectors for 60 to 100 lbs $50 253-223-3506
- Brass candle holders $5 each 422-2738
- Cuff watch $25 557-8622
- Decorated Red Hats 557-8622
- Free scrap iron 422-6388
- Large bag of ladies red hats, bowling ball, cuff watch $25 557-8622
- Magellan Road mate $25 422-2151
- Mink Stole $200 422
- Pair of Timberland hiking boots size 6, brown $50 253
- Ping Pong table, good shape $50 486
- Max motorcycle helmet, women’s size small, Large sports card collection, football, basketball
- Gun case hard shell will hold 2 long guns, good
- '70 Honda Trail 70, original comes with title
- '68 Silver Street Airstream $1,500 846
- Worm farm $35 262-573-8676
- Student violin I am interested in trading for a
- Pair of Timberland hiking boots size 6, brown $20 449-8984
- TV antenna free with 25 quart jars 486-0888
- Yard work 846
- Will do fall clean up, split wood, fence repair and any odd jobs, reasonable rates $429-6398
- Will do yard work 476-2289
- Yard work 486-5766

- **Sporting Goods:**
- 68 Silver Street Airstream $1,500 846-9830
- 70 Honda Trail 70, original comes with title $2,500 firm 476-2339
- Fooseball table 262-573-8676
- Gun case hard shell will hold 2 long guns, good padding with straps $50 846-6490
- Large sports card collection, football, basketball and baseball $25 for all 846-5621
- Max motorcycle helmet, women’s size small, very good shape $30 846-5621
- Ping Pong table, good shape $50 486-1449
- Propane smoker 41" high $200 422-2151
- Treadmill, all speeds, not used very much $80 obo 846-9143
- Underwood M1 carbine $800 & a WWII era SA M1 $900 or both for $1,600, both are from the CMP and not fired since received 826-1784
- Want to buy a Recumbent or plain stationary bike for knee surgery rehab 923-2428

- **Tools:**
- 17 Husqvarna 460 Farm Tough chainsaw used just to get my firewood in for one year, well maintained, looks and runs like new, bar cover included, wrench and three chains $400 firm 429-9438
- Generator 4hp 1,200w to 1,400w $100 449
- Generator 4hp 1,200w $100 449-8984
- Radial Arm saw, works great, $60 firm 846-9143

- **Wanted:**
- '00-02 Pontiac Grand Am 3.4L engine 560-3756
- '48 to '54 Chev or GMC pickup, any condition, running or not 422-1403
- Battery for Craftsman 19.2 cordless drill 826-1447
- Fill dirt, top soil, need at least 4 cubic yards 826-5512
- Firewood must be reasonably, must be reasonable 3-6 cords of wood 826-5512
- Free walnuts 262-573-8676
- Hay or alfalfa free for wild horses 486-4167
- Help picking up aluminum cans 476-3862
- Looking for a box of Golden Delicious apples 486-4240
- Looking for a cargo box door for bedside 422-2235
- Looking for a dog loving dog-sitter to care for my large dog at your house while I work M-F 8-5, he is house trained but needs a big yard w/a tall fence, reasonable rates 429-0524
- Looking for a vcr or dvd combo player 422-2235
- Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces 322-8495
- Looking for Massey Ferguson 8 lug rim and tire 560-0572
- Looking for pink banana squash 826-1302
- Looking for someone who would like to lease a small perfection apricot orchard of 700 trees, orchard needs some work but leas would be very advantageous, would need own equipment 826-1151

---

**Old Hickory Sheds**

**Available on the lot,**
**Custom Designs**
**Rent to own or buy direct**
**Free Delivery with in 30 miles**
**Upgraded options available**

2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan—
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000

---

**OKANOGAN ARMS CO.**

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers

**105 W Oak Street**
**Okanogan WA**

**509-422-4123**

**Custom**

**Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com**

---

**The Storehouse Merchantile**

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

**New shipment Regularly**
**Many Departments to Choose From**
**Most items under $5**

**Wednesday Senior Day:**

The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak